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The Business Manngor on His Travels.

First a ton-mil- e drive, Hocoiid a

milf Iniln ride, then a mill' id ' 1,lllf

Iu riiK mill I am at Sonicis"t. m-l- i

... .. i ... i...........was inv liit "miumiii nay s jiinni'Vi
hi.litookup a large portion 01 me

.... . . i! . 1I.ii. Oniif.it-i- l
i.i Aitiiounn 111 a uireri. ii"--"""- "

......1 ti.iu ..I.. . in. imlv :t() miles ntmrt,
i.n-- i ). ...v. ,. -

vet thiotigh the iinii.lilltoraioii meanness
.fthe railroad a Stanford passenger

Somerset hoiiiid has to tiy every means'
of (mvel. as well as eliau.t himself of

tmtli time and money. It is tun- - that '

the trains 011 the V. X ro.ul 'o like u

"cannon ball," as the through trains are;
called, but that Is little or no satisfaction '

when vou have waited bourn for cnnitcc- -

tion. And too a fellow jiiit a bit worldly

in his w.tvs. feels iineitsy to a slight ex- -
. ' . ... ,, 1.

tent. I liiiM' iieeii loin, wnne 11 .'

tliiiiiil..rliiLMiloiiL'i.ivini: not the least
attention to lUnvilh' or Waynesbut-,- ; on
any other such station, it Hies thro'
Kiiiiri Mountain tunnel liefore a person

iiiii lay hand on his pocket-boo- k to make
it sife.

Ciri'iiit and county courts biiiuu'lit the ,

yeomanry to town Monday, but avt"
conversations anuni themselves iiltout

plantlns corn and -- ucli, very mile wsfim,. wt-r- e here Weilnevlay. They ar.....
!.. in. Jn-- t at tb N tiirniii-saliu- t time 01

year they do very little trading and the j

iiierchan'ts busitiessit little liull.

Tlie republican convention was some at-- 1

traction too ami was attended by as ma- -

ny as could k'alu entrant e " t1"' "

Iioiim'. This convention, I am told, was

not as harmonious as it should haw- - been.

indeisl it is very evident that there are
factions in that" ptrty everywhere and
twpi.cl.illy in Pulaski". A hand-to-han- j

Iluht would have been cmMed In ly
two prominent i.'pi., had it not liw-- n for

tin. presence of until rous peareiuukiTs
in that able bo-lv- . After a lengthy
imvtiiiK and rctt deal of kicking and
ipi.irreliiiv:. howexer.tliey llually declared
for henii in t Hradley. The troilMense j

over a ipietion of naming Mr. l,ewii, of

the Republican, who Is oppos.nl to Itrad-- 1

ley, for district ilelerte. but he finally
pit there. '

The small-po- x senre has not yet abr.t-- ,

ed The patient who was sent out man
town several weeks ago to sutler it out,
is still in a critical condition and I have
it from jphkI niithorlty that a person who j

visited litm ami who lives 111 v

Hill, caught the dreadful disease and he,

as well as his wife, Is down wltli It. ''
neighbors of this nlllictisl fauUly are
ipianintined and every precaution i be--

in-- j iise.1 to prevent iH spread.
In justice to C. A. Itrown i Co., livery

men, who had the inisfortiine to lo-- e

Jheir omnibus bv tla--, caifisl by itstnrn- -

iiii; over while IojuIimI with members of
the K. of P. order from Danville, 1 wi-- h

to state that the report that the driver .

whs drunk and caused the upset, iw pub- -

lishcd in the DinvilleTribune.isiintruc. '

.Su"--

that had Pine-negr- o

and thence
ami

the
till this was done. '

Ii will no douht surprise Lincoln

tj people, who beliexe that Car
'

l.is and I,,,pouter HUH'" -

..:.... ...... i.i i,m.l.l t,,.v the neit- -

nltv for the hoi deed, to

he is bv the jailer Pulaski

take lihe.tv he wishes. I am

told that he is in jail not more than half
of his the portion f pent

the streets, calling on young or
S..I......V..P be to do. I am loath

to believe Sheppar.l this

to give the criminal a ciiance loexape,
but that he docs it through sympathy
for the boy, in whom, I will

that he has reposed too eonfi- -

i .i.! . :i in... titi lt.lit.. itounce in. u ...- -
butheenw not so s n s -,

... ii,.!.. it - .ii eveeedimrlv so--,
ill iin unr "h" "' -

....i..i.. i... ii... ,ii.n.itii ii,H'l l'i Wl '" T" J

what law directs he should do.

Dr. Frank Y. of the dental
firm of Penny sv: Ileibuit, Stanford, is

here UN profession, with of.

(ice the The doctor
understands his busbies and Pulaski

1 cannot do better than give him a

share of work at C.

A modern in Phila-

delphia was lately giving hi" son some

advico about getting on in society.

answer to cpiestion, "What tho best

tmbjeet to talk u lady a

be replied: "Talk to hor beau-tv:- "

"Hut," said be. ''Hiippoo hIio has
no "Ah, then," replied tho
tixperleneed paterfamilian, "talk to hor

about tho ugliness of the
present if you want to got

Burdotto Kayrt tho only way a

boy on tho farm 1h to drive a long npiko

throiik'b his abdomen and a

oak tree on
Haw tlieboy'H legs oil" and break his

back and he will on tho farm.
s

A rod-lioad- girl in Now

Hiiffoeded in getting 'Wwy" young-hte- r,

tho Hon of a near neighbor,
because wuh always bawling, "Where

tiio white,

MT. ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

--Tan Imrk jn'clin in in full blast..... ... In.-- win- in tin- - iiiumus ui mi- - i"""
house died last Saturdav.

The little villus' of Wildio, this
eoiinty, law doctors. ,

... . ...tr in. 1 i. .-uarvoy riiiiian aim .miss i sia jow
,l,.r.... u,.r....... iiinrriii.t Mr.ti.l.ivj,

A number of nsbing parties, loaded
down with "halt," can he seen passing;
,ailv to the liver.

- A Maltee nit at this lilac .......... ......,..l 'a
,im. -- ,t,,i i.f()(,teil and hum. into a
uiiitlnw six fftt from ground.

Mlwl. ,eputv collector, was'.
1,... Tiiesilav. Suvh he destroved one
imsinshine luicerv in Liurel last week.

-l- .ivitin-.ton for six or months
i,as been without a saloon. One will... ... . . .1shoitly lie opened there Init the people
.... .1.'.... illivi. u. !

'or representative, the Hon. j

,liri( Wlls .r,. Monday and Tuesday.
rs. .1. K. Cass and Misi Mollic Tallmtt,

f itnKlliead, were in town Wednesday,
I.. U. Dean, of Vand.ilia, Ills., is here
i.,,.),,,, aft(.r ,iM l.inds.

.'pw,, ,,.,, represeiitlnii themselves
U K. nilvuiii-- tiKftiti for Wallace's cir- -

t..r .,., H. i.ilvtrtiHiii'. etc..
j,,,, , tlt,ir puliar actions it ! be- -

Hoveil that they are "advance bums."
'

, , (b-ntr- went Willianisbni--

,,s ,,.er.ite fnm this county to attend
a meeting hsikint: to the building n

Uaptt Collep' at that place. It is im- -

,U.tood that arniimeinents weie made

fr tK. building to be commenced in 11

H.,,rt xUWt ,

.. Mduery, formerly a citizen of j

Pulaski, but for the last :i years has re-- !
j i,lW returned with his family

to j,i ,utiVe soil Tuesilay. One by one
,,n. eonvincwl. William Moore.

formerly a citizen of this county, died
t PittMnirK' --Monday. John Durham,

ltrodhead, bus been granted a jK'Hsion.

. .. i,Mis,. is the latest on
tliiM line.

- -
To the Democracy of Laurel County.
. . of the tlemoerats of

iiUroi n,ntv, to In- - held at the court-- ,

i,(,, i London, at 1:.'U) e. i.. on .s.itnr- -

,,aVi Mny
-,, tsss, N herebv resj.ectfiilly

fij. T,. ,j,,t.t uf tu, "m.ti,, js to
........ , ,. ....,,tes to the State convent on
to be held in I.exington on the Kith of
Muv. lHSv for the nuroose of imiiiinu
.bdegates to the national convention to

lin,bK. t M. Louis June o, KS-i- The
county committee w iil 1h- - glad to a
f(1 .lt't,.n,lUU-- e at this meeting. j

J. h. Yvoov. Cli'm. '

j (-
- j, KK ,.,. v.

t the blu nihil drive-- nine miles from
Kresn,, CaL, the other day, persons ,

xvere Five hundred men and'
bovs formed the line of diive, audi

drive and outside -- New York Sun.

An editor :VI, days jht year to
get out 101 issuesof a p.ien that's

,ni'' " while somebody pays him for

j yr' mi! wriitiim, capital; and
once in a w. me some soi.-oi-a-g- ot a

j dead-bea- t the paper for a year or
two and vanishes without paying for it;
that's anarchy; on justice will
overtake the last named creature for
"u-r- h a piaco wneiv lie win svi m in

' s ,,nJ,j'- -;

. svndicate of Georgia capitalists has,
been 'formed for the purpose of iiianti-- !

j fm,turin i.ipir l"nni cotton stalks ami
L,, wU.i jmv .,,.,.,,1. lM,lliN,m.

.. . . . .
j t() ,,iatl.,s,. Those inteiested claim that

t lins- - imiii iiimL-- .'noil ni'U ii.ioer at tun
Tv , ... ..' ...... .(iiits, iHir iiniiiin. miiii iiini iiit isiiiniisii' ..'..- .i i.. i.. i... ...:n i .i ....

meiii oi tins ...i.tisii v miii in.
event ill the ccoiio.iih-i.- l history the
South as.tl.e establishing of cotton seed

"'' mill.

A burglar broke into a residence in
Tuscola, the other night, and carried oil'

i

a fruit cake. As a man was found dead

population of live largest cities
of the is: London .'1,8:12,411; Paris

China Ber-

lin 1,:U.V-1!- 7; New York l,'J0,5r7.

More
To acceptablo tho
stomach, nioro truly its
action,

of ii uper-Mdlo- g

otberi. Try it. bottlo
proro iU

by A. It. Pinny,

Meeting of Kentucky Press Association.

Aftur healing from a great many Ken- -

.!, ..litinvi tn nil nnti .f Mm Still. in
' '.

regard to changing the time of holding
" "1"1"1 '"wtiiij: of the Kentucky

l"I1H4 HH'lIIIIf)Il II IlllMMlIllT 1)1 III1' lAt'l'
iitlt - n i.filiilititf 1111 Imu.........liiuili linlit.. In hi it 1 1 1.- "
the matter. From the newspaper com.

I . .1 4 I I'" ' " "...i-- ii w ""
the time llxed hy the constitution 01'

iiiitrs.iayoi was desire.i, ami
IlialoritV of tlieill VOtillir ill flivor of!-

Wednesday, .Inly 4, the Kxecutive Com I

mittcc decided ill favor of that date. To
Imw the time of inectiiiK earlier
than the of June would have con
dieted either with the Itepublican State
Convention, May L or the Heinocratic
State Convention, lit, or too near 1

1... ....! Icse nines 10 set ore llir- - auemmoce.
To have tlxed the date in June later
than the 7th would conflict with the
National Itepiiblii'iin Convention, .Mine
11), and the school commencements at
Danville, June 7 (the constitutional
time! or a week earlier or later Would
have secured a attendance on ac-

count of the National Convention in St.
Louis June."). committee deems it

necessary to make this explanation so... . ... ...
mat the iiiciiiIhth 01 the association will
understand the necessity of I'hniijjiiijrtlie
time of meeting to July.

'Hi' in-- : is ,

tiik i'Iiooimmmi:.
"Address of Welcome," lb lohn

W. Yerkes, Danville. Response J. W.
Hopper, President K. 1'. A.

"HeminiNeiices of ICarly Kentucky
Journalism," II. M. MiCarty, of the
Jessamine Journal.

"Tim Press of listern Kentucky; Its
i'ii'M fr IVefulness and Development,"

J. T. of the Hij:lilaiid
Klade, Morehead.

' How to Conduct a Country Newspa-

per," W. P. Walton, Stanfoi.l Intkiuoii
J or it .vi..

Poem, K. C. Colau, Piueville McNsen-iv- r.

"Kthiii of Journalism," Hon. Henry
Wattersoii.

"The Newsjmper .Man," J. M. liichard-son- .
CtlasptW Tillies.

"The Cash and Ciedit Svstems of Sub- -

M,rit'ol." ' ' AIrray, Nelson Record
"Tlu' c'""r.v Mhor and Some of Hi- -

Peculiarities," W. M. Hull. Courier-Joui- -

l,al- -

'The Politician ami His Relations to
the 1'res.s," I'n-- Woodson, Onensboro
Ale'np'r.

"T1,t' Advertising Agent," French Tip--

'""' Itiflimuml Climax,
"The Press As An IMucator,"

thorne Hill. Maysville ltepiiblican.
K. (i. I.OOAN,

Louisville Times, Chairman.
II. A.

KliK.ibethtowii News, Secictary.
At the conclusion of the programme at

A woman weighing something like "00
came into the (.inuui Centnil sta

tion the other day clinging to the bony
arm of a little man who probably tipped
the beam at IK) in his winter clothing.

He led the way to the ladies' waiting
room, deposited the lady two chairs
and started out.

"You won't be gone long, will you
dearie?" she ga-p- ed out. "1 feel so tim-

id."
"No, darling; I'll he back. Don't

woiry about me."
"Oh, I shall, dearie, 1 can't help it and

I diead being left alone."
"Well, I'll bv back in 1(1 minutes."
"Oh, do; I feel so nervous."
He was L minutes ami when he... .. . . . i . .

reaction tier sine again sue men 10 iiini- -..... . ,1
lIi into hi- - rm ami niiu mioiiv ami

, .. ,. . .

..p,," ,j,;nv! Yo.t were an age.
, frB,lti;nw,. ,hu,.y(
V(), wj milj ,ju,( vm, ,V(, niarried a
very, silly little girl!" Tid-Hit- s.

F.varts the oldest of the republican
i'?niiliilutis I tn was 71) on

about tho same age as Ingalls, ami
Cleveland himself is ol.

Syrup of Figs

Ii Naturo'i own truo laxative. It is tbe
most takon, and tbe most effective

known to Cleanse tho System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Dead-ache- s,

Colds, and Fevers; to Cure
Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.

Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For sale by A. It. Penny,

Proof shows that he was entirely sober Martini: four miles from the corntl, slow- - Danville, it is in contemplation to have
and it not heeii for a drunken )v swept down to it. The wing-- , wcieJ the association proceed by rail to

sitting hy him. who, by the
j half u mile in lenistli, and the cornil

' vi11''. 'l by wagon or horseback

way, was with the Danville gentlemen, proper w.i 7 feet in diameter and in- -' to Cumberland Cap leturu. The
pulling the rein- - from the driver's liamU I,, bwed with a wire screen. Into this in- - details of this trip, if it be taken, will

no accident would have, occurred, as the I elosme were driven and '.'.OOO jack annoiineed at a later date. Coiirier-hop.e- s

were in middle of the mad rubjts and 1,000 others were killed in the, Journal.
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Hon.

in

ft.Mrtlint

is

Presi-

dent

killed

ladies

the next morning a few miles from ,hp m (f l.vlirna,.v. Sherman is IV,, n

is believed that the ate .it burglar i U(m ,nwi,; u K,lmumlsis (i0,
the cake. -- Arcda K'cord. j im(, c,lUui ,s ., t,(l(,h ,,, bairisstill

The tlarkest hour in the history of any black. Frank Jliscock is the youngest

voung man Js when he sits down t'ol presidential candidate of the Senate. He

study to niako nionev without lion- - was o last September. Ingalls comes

ostly working for it. Horace lireeloy. m'xt to him at V, ami the youngest iv- -

publican spoken of for the presidency is
Tho City of Home is the largest of our ,)t in tliu st.imU.( but is acting us an

steamers, liaving gross ton- -
suruiu.tf JawytT at Chicago. His name

nago of 8,1-1- tons. She is 500 foot long is n0wtt p. Lincoln, and his age is about
and burns BOt tons of coal daily. .J4 oreshaui and Harrison are each

The tho
world

J.'JtJO.OlM; Canton, 1,500,000;

s

Being Pleasant
tho taste, mpro to

and bonoflclal in
tho famoui California liquid fruit

ramody, Syrup Figs, rapidly
all Ona

will meriti.
For sale Stanford.
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The
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right

gone

gone
Ahi

very

easily
romedy

Habit-

ual

Stanford.

that

how
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LANC ASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

--Tlii' death of so ini'ii o(.'.'" .
me country are warming some 01 our
.,::...

.Hnrk-.- s linlliijet-r- , m-n- t to Cin- -' -

t.illimt: (llis wk t(, blIV I1()ri. 0O(Ht fnr'TIftMt.B'

... ....v. u. .wconov.
u..'..i i 1 .1 i.,',inii-i-njun- .iiiuin iiim i.ms;iiiv.-i- ,

MjHS Xollio, are oil to Xicholasvillo 011 a
visit to relative.y.. ....... ... . ..tt. ii)t. ltiiiik lute lias jjiveii up ins

.! ..... ...... trIMINIllllII IIII lilt" ..rwx llir T 111. liri'MMll. II.
J. l'lice has been enpined in his stead.

1 am Mrry to say that the prospect
f()r tlu. ni1j' wlKt ,,,, flliri l0 im.lA CARD. m'Vtc' detect" cTorkX
prove. Not more than a half a emp will
be Inn vested.

(iov. McCivary L'ot there iwiiu with,.,.,, .,. ", t
lis the Ollferelice of the Nil- -

tio.lS." When Oil.- - CoilKrelimil P't- -
left you may be Hlire the Other fellows'
are in a bad fix. The ei'-ht- li district
may well be prouil of her Congressman,

W. II. Kinnaird and (5eo. Denny, j

Sr., went to Uiuiel county this week.'
Tom Wherritt and Mr. Ihicliiinaii went
to Harboiuville Wednesdavto fish. Thev
expected to be joined at Stanford by Mr.
Sid Myers. The friends of "Smalley"
here hope Cncle Sid will not use him for
bait while on the trip.

(!fii. Ltiidnini and Samuel Kiile-lna- n

went to the country yesterday. It
is thought they went tlshiug. Col. D.

It. Collier left yesterday for a business
trip to the South. Albeit Schilling, wife
and baby are visiting relatives at ltich-iiiom- d.

Don Santiago De Oibbonoise
was in Ijiiu-iiste- r yesterdav.

Sour Grapes.
To tlu-- Kdltiir of the Interior Journal

Some modern pseudo sourgrape !lsop
law racked his iiiflnitesiniul brain to find
ways and means to cast his petty spleen
upon a family from whom he has never
received anything but courtesy. As the
result of his mighty travail a fable ap-

pears in your paper of the Dith inst., in
which the State and national govern-

ment are brought into play merely that
a silly and slur may be cast
upon the Keppert family. The Keppert
family, much less Proctor Knott or Mil-

ton J. Durham, ask the author no odds.
The Keppert hoys secured their posi-

tions tlinmi'li no favoritism of Mr. Our.
ham, or any one else. They hold their
places not because they have been polit- -

ical hummers, distributing nionev and... . V
whisk at elections, or fawned and
truckled to politicians, money bags or
royal Kentucky blood.

They hold otlice because after the most
trying and searching examination they
were found to possess brains and educa-
tion sullieieiit to demand it as a right, i

which is not likely to be done soon bv
Pseudo .ICsop.

I justice to Mr. Durham I should state
that my father never was a supporter of
him in the primary, and that my broth-

ers in their last promotions entered the
pension dcpaitiiient under Hon. ltlack.

To the avenig.) Kentucky politician
civil service is a frightful nightmare.
Cleveland s.iyn they do not understand
it. No, they don't. Audit will possi-

bly take 40 generations of the futuie to
make them understand that bruins ami
education should take precedence over
buiiiiiieiisin, money bags and blood roy-

al. HosAI.IXI)

.Mt. Yernon, Ky., Apr. '0, isss.

The Supreme Court of Nebraska has
decided that, as between a woman de-

pendent upon hot husband for support
and a saloon-keepe- r, she is untitled to
the money her husband has spent for

meaning that she may sue and re-- J

cover the money her husband bus so
squandered.

A faith-cur- e healer at Salina, Kansis
tried to cure a case of small-po- x by tlio
laying on of hands, ami now tin doctor:
ami his patient are .piarantiiied in a sub-

urban blacksmith shop.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
T he best saltcin the world lor ciiN. hruties, j

son's, uk-uri- sail rheum, fever .ores, litter, chap- -

tied lli.nds, chllltlaliH, corns and all sl.il. crup-- I

lions, and po.ltlely cures piles, nr tin pay re-

quired. It is guarantied to giNe piiliit satisfac-

tion or money refunded 5 l'rice a$ cents per box.
Kur sale ti A U I'enny, Stanford, Ky

. .

Worth Knowing.

Mr. , II. Moot in, mercinnt, Lale'City, Ha,,
as tal.cn with .1 set ere Cold, attended with a dis.

Iressin,; Cough and running into Consumption in

its hrst stages. He tried many so called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse. W...
reduced in flesh, had diinculty in breathing and
was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's Nev

Discos cry for Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after using about a half dorcn bottles!
found himself well and ha had no return of the
disease, Xo other remedy can show so grand a

recordof cures as Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. Ousranteed to do Just what is

claimed for it. Trial bottle free at A. K, Penny's
Drug Stbr- -

Renews Her Youth.
.Mrs, rhcebeChesley, Peterson, Clay Co., lovea

tells the follow ing remarkable story, the truth of
which is touched for by tne residents of the town:

"I am 7 years old, hase been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years; could ot

dress myself without help. 'Now 1 am free from
pain and soreness and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Klectric Hitter,
for hating renewed my youth and removed

all disease and pain. Try a bottle, joe and
$1 at A. II, Penny's Dru; Store,

Seven-bush- el barrels at $1.73 atSALT. lu.11 Hamilton's, Rowland

il.VI" Cl I f 17 I A small stock of gnd
r V7 IV IJV.IJIJ. I n'i n L?noil ocitimi in a

ifiumry M"rt duun mi liny tiuiv.- - wuh- - " I.

- - Jl-- " V--- -r

D.NEWUND;
N a Candidate fur to the 'office I

k,hcr iff, subject to the action of the democracy

IVDGE W. S. PRYOR. n'
L a Candidate for a. Judge of the a
rnttrt r.T- A illicit from thU. the id Dmrict, lubject

".
,he ,c'""l0"nc "emocrac- -l.

''"" - '" -- "'
I?"D Q V T ? I My Hon.c and Ut f

I'UIV QAlJlli. iAcrc,attheso...
ret toll Kale, 14 mile from Stanford Good

barn, larne kwiI house and all the out- -

t....l.lt.... (...! n. t A.l;nln. ll..nvH .. n.l
Smith Vfluihnun'tVanftor 111 ' which t.

ery cheap Alex Martin, Stanford

uk w n tunny KKANK Y HERBERT, D. I. S.

Fenny & Herbert,
DENTISTS,

ce on Lancattcr t oppo LiTrm-- i
ite Lourt-hou.- e All work guaranteed to give en

tire sat. (faction

FOE, SALE.

House and 35 Acres Land
Two mile. South of St inford on .Vc.if Creek
Addro tnc at Carlisle, Ky W.CHAIG

S. O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MU VICrtN'OX, K V.

On'.re next door to Whiteheid's Dru; Store,
Special attention git en to disease of children.

j;;-tf- .

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I offer for ate prisately the property on Dan.
stile street, occupied by W. 1.. Withers. The lot
contains about ) acres and the improvements are
a frame dwelling of 7 rooms, a cistern, stable, nec-
essary outbuildings and an orchard The front-
age is sufficient for an additional building lot to be
cut off, and I will tell the property as .1 whole or
in parcel Cation W.M HRIC.HT,

ij At Farmers National Hank

S G. HOIK EH, SEC A C SINE, IVrT.

STANFORD

PLffllHG MILL COMPANY
I

Manufacturer. 01
!

Plnnrlnc Wnnthnrhnnrri nir. fiAlllntr '

Finishings.,' Lumber, Mouldings, Sash,
Etc. Sash. Doors and Blinds always
In stock.

EDWARD H. FOX,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,
UA.XVII-.L.1C- , ICY.

Hasmosed to his elegant new building opposite
the postollice and i better than eser prepared to
accommodate the public with fine pictures from
photograph to life sue. Satisfaction Kuarantced.

MISS HARRISON,
PURCHASING AGENT.

Hotel Emory, - - - Cincinnati, O.

Wmilil thankfulls-solici- t sour 11.1tron.11re in our- -

chasiiiK for people outside of die city, in ..ny line
ol Koods.sti Or) Goods, Millinery, Notions of
all kinds, Furniture and Carpets.

Wedding Outfits and Mourning Goods a special-
ty I sitso "chaperon" Ladies suiting Cincinnati
shopping or sight-sci-ini- ; Hot references (risen
Charges reasonable Telephone ;7
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3NTOTICE t

TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, j

Having recently eijuipped a line Roller Mill in
the town of Stanford that we defy any Mill to
r.inal in mislitv of flour, we think the citxens ol
the county should have countr P'J"e enough to
nsirnnif ami sustain the same We wish to in
form whom it may concern that we are In the
mi.l.iinliiivviiiiTs-lui-i and corn and will al
ways give the highest market price for same. We
have added some new machinery lo our corn meal

fn this sicinlty We solicit a trial In our flour and
meal departmcut. All having grain in our line
for sate will please call at the Milt, where our
agent will be found at all times, who will git e Ihe

!Jn.,tice,ror,lm, U"nand wJOTcm'sT
15. if.' Supt., Stanford Holler Mill Co.

FOR RENT.

House and l(it on Dantille pike, near Initiate,
latel) vacated by V .M Zaunne Four acre of

mil 111 lot and garden Apply tn
144' A t) KOMI, Stanford, Ky

LUMBER TTABJD I

I hie purch.iied the lumber yard of Mer.
George I). Wearen and I M llruce and will open

big yard at the one purcrmed of Mr. Wearen.
Ilc'idc. lumber in rough and dreoed, I will carry
lare line of winJnw ihc, doir and hinele,

lath. uot and the picket fence formerly Id by
Mr, Wearen. ijtyr S. O. HOCKER

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

This old and well-kno- Hotel is stilt maintain-
ing it fine reputation. Charges reasonable, .Spe-

cial attention to the tras dins' public.
M. P NCWCOMtl, Prop.,

Sj-c- i. Mt. Vernon, Ky.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroughly Renovated and Refurnished. First-clas- s

Fare and Reasonable Prices. Day and night
Trains arc met by Polite Porters," of this Popular
House. 3o;-t- f.

n. s. MSKT.N. IMI. l. PERKISS
IlKOOMEAD , Kv M ay, .S3;.

Albright A Martin beg U infnrrn their man
friends and customers of the change in firm name

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only to'auttain the repu-

tation of the old, but intends to make many im-

provements in the manufacture of tobacco which
will be to the interest of our customers. We wil!
desote special attention to our Natural Leaf
brands of Kentucky's best leaf. Thanking you
for past favors and asking for a continuation of
your trade, we remain Respectfully yours,

MARTIN & PKRRINS

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
1 hase bouaht the right to sett the Florence

Washing Mauunc and am now prepared to furnish
all who may wish tb save their clothes from the
rubbing and t:aring incident to the old process of
washing. Take one and try it and br convinced.
I'll not worry you about buying unless you are fut
ly satisfied a. to its merits.

The undersigned hase purchased the Florence
Washing machine and after a thorough trial, we
tike pleasure in adding our testimony to it. worth,
and without hesitation pronounce it a success in
every particular, doing all that is Uaimed for it:

Wm Daugherty, J, W. Wall-ice- , Dr. Deurne,
.Mrs S P Salter, A. C. Sine, Hill Perkins, Lewis
Dudderar, J. K. Lynn, I.. I.. Dawson, C. Vanoy,
Mrs Amanda Peak, George Peyton, Alex Uotu-claw- ,

C. C. Fields, Albert Camden, Sim Raines, R.
E. Ilarros, A M. Keland and many others.

M.F. ELKIN.
Headquarters at S. S Mjer' store.

loll. 1888.

Lebanon Planing Mill.

Ot Fl IT, l'ruprictor, - I EI1ANON, KY

livers Si.sb, Itlltids rrimes, C Jing, Hase Mold
nigs M sutles lracVet. Ur I r, Mairs, Nesvels,
Ilalusters, Verandas, r'runis, Shelsinj,
Counters, Hiorwir, Nding. Sh.nglrs, Laths,
Rough and Dre.xu I. umber.

Send fur price, before bu) ing elsew here.

g'very, $eed and Sale Jable,

rU2&

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PR0'RS.

l.O.S'DON, KV,

(ojd turnouts and sajdle hor.es alna for hire
on reasonable ter.ns I. niuon i the in nt consen-ien- t

pi Hit on the railroad to reuh 1 la es in the
in the mountain section of ihe state lo

"4ssssssssssVr nrmAnf''A'lJttSsssssssrvsfasv' WfL'SBvttlyliEijB ImMsssssRHkK

.ICsssssllisS'ssssss' lt'1LlXZptLE?IJsi"M. If w J"
:iJltaISstssssssssWHssss's.sjL3lHsssssssssssssssssssssV!r"""l

gsay
KU-ga- lurnitute, .harp ra.nrs and

uorkiuen in ike mt Tonsurlal Artist Rooms the,
foremost in this part of the State. Hair cutting,
.hating and h u.ipooing done in the latest and
most Improved sttle, Mv HpcVlal attention will
beehen to ladies and cliildten

.6 JFSSK J TIIOMI'sON,
Stanford, Ky

TUo BUrERS OUIDE h
Issued March and Sept.,
each your. It is an one,,o olopedia of usetul infor.
matlon for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or thd
necessities of life. We

can olotho you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohurch,
or stay at home, and In various sites,
AIaa .l HH.ssllila. T.at ii ml Mil

COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estlmnto of tho value of tho DUYEBS'

I OTJIDE, whioh will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 1 Michigan Avenue, Chioago.Ill.
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